
Stoner Feedee Encouragement Drabble (with illustration)

CW: Intoxication fetish, enabling, sinister feeder overtones, semi-immobility

Tha�t’s right. T�ke � nice, big dr�g off  th�t bong. Hold it in… Thaere you go. And let it out.

Now l�y b�ck �nd let the keef work its m�gic. It’s � new hybrid str�in I found, dispens�ry s�ys it’s 

gu�r�nteed to fuck you up… �nd stimul�te your �ppetite, into the b�rg�in.

Now, I know fiv#e minutes �go you s�id you were “full.” But in �bout thirty seconds th�t might ch�nge, 

so get re�dy. All th�t sweet THC is going to h�mmer into your br�in like � comforting, fuzzy freight-tr�in full 

of delight �nd confusion. And you’re going to forget �ll �bout those silly ide�s of being “full.”

No, don’t get up--I’ll light the bong for you �g�in. I know it’s h�rd for you to sit up these d�ys, with 

th�t m�ssi#e belly in the w�y. Tha�t huge s�ck of fla�b pinning you down, oozing between your legs, rubbing 

�g�inst your FUPA �nd gurgling with the results of your l�test me�l. Life gets difficcult when you’re too f�t to 

re�ch your bong, I know. 

But don’t stress �bout it--I’m h�ppy to help you get high �s � kite. No need to mo#e, no need to budge 

one inch.

Not th�t you could mo#e much, e#en if you w�nted to. 

It’s been d�ys, �fteer �ll, since I s�w you do �nything but m�sturb�te, e�t �nd w�ddle to the b�throom. 

But th�t’s just how you like it, isn’t it? Stuff ed, l�zy, stoned out of your gourd. Lounging on your bed like � 

blo�ted hippie queen. Absorbing c�lories �nd exh�ling weed-smoke. Thais is the ide�l ide�l life for you--you 

told me so, b�ck when I fivrst st�rted feeding you. And now you’re li#ing the dre�m. Isn’t it nice?



Alright, here’s your bong. T�ke �nother dr�g… hold it… �nd let it out. Whoops, th�t str�in m�kes you 

cough � bit, doesn’t it? Here, h�#e some beer. Tha�t ought to soothe your thro�t… �nd �ll the c�rbs will m�ke 

th�t gut e#en f�tteer.

How do you feel, now? Flo�ty �nd dre�my, huh? How does your stom�ch feel--does it still feel “full”? 

Do you still feel “stuff ed,” “gorged,” “p�cked to the brim?”

Wh�t’s th�t, f�ttey? You don’t feel full �ny more? Wh�t � surprise. How do you feel?

S�y it louder, pig. I c�n’t he�r you mumbling �round the neck of th�t beer bottele.

You’re hungry? St�r#ing? Pr�ctic�lly drooling for � sn�ck, for � me�l, for � fe�st?

Well, lucky for you, I’m h�ppy to help with th�t. Now just l�y b�ck, my sweet stoner blob… �nd let me 

s�tisfy those munchies for you…

Open wide, pig.


